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Company Info 

Street Address: 297 Shore Road PO Box:       

City: Chatham State: MA Zip Code: 02633 

Number of employees on site: 650 Number of employees in 
department in which 
Intern will be placed: 
      

Number of International 
Interns/Trainees other than applicant 
who will also be training in 
department(s):  

Workers Compensation insurance provided:    Y:   N:  Has the company hosted an Intern/Trainee through 
CIEE in the past three years?   Y:  N:  

Website:http://www.chathambarsinn.com Year founded: 1914      Line of business: Hospitality 

If host organization will provide any of the following, Indicate approximate value of each per month: 
Housing: 
U.S $150.00-160.00 per week 

Board: 
U.S $      

Transportation: 
U.S $      

 

Company Description/Biography: 

Chatham Bars Inn is one of Cape Cod’s most beloved and storied destinations for family vacations, romantic 
getaways and corporate retreats. What opened as a luxury hunting lodge for wealthy Bostonians in 1914, is today 
a full-service resort with 217 individually decorated rooms and suites, endless recreational options, exceptional 
dining, and an exclusive spa. 

In the summer season there are four dining venues open on the property as well as our Children's Program and 
Waterfront and Boating program which offers chartered cruises on our fleet of boats. Chatham Bars Inn also owns 
and operates a 6-acre farm in Brewster, MA, which supplies the majority of the produce for our restaurant and our 
farm to table dining focus.  

Chatham Bars Inn is located on Cape Cod in Massachusetts. Cape Cod is a popular summer vacation destination 
for both domestic and international travelers. Summer on Cape Cod is generally warm especially in the months of 
July and August but, due to being surrounded by water on all sides, it stays cooler than the mainland.  

Come join our team! 

 

Training Details 

Do you pay overtime?   Yes    No If yes, at what number of hours do you pay overtime? 40+ 

Average number of hours per week reached by last year’s Interns/Trainees: 32 

In what month(s) can participants expect to receive the most hours? June, July, August, September 

In what month(s) can participants expect to receive the least hours? January, February, March 

Maximum number of hours that participants will be allowed to train? N/A 

How often are participants paid?     Weekly        Every two weeks         Monthly        Other 

Is a drug test required?                                            Yes              No 
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Do participants complete an additional application form upon arrival?      Yes          No 

Does your company issue certifications for completing the program?         Yes         No 

At the participant’s request will you evaluate him/her on their practical training?               Yes         No 

 

Housing  

Is housing provided?            Yes       No  

If not, will you assist in finding housing?                           Yes       No 

Type of housing (if provided):          Dormitory             Apartment           Other        
Details:        
Number of occupants to a room: 2 Do you offer co-ed housing?     Yes       No 

Cost of housing per week (if provided): $150.00 

Are housing costs deducted from paycheck?     Yes    No Are the utilities included?    Yes    No 

Is a housing deposit required?                               Yes     No Amount of deposit: $425.00 

Instructions for deposit payment: Will be paid to Lighthouse Realty upon arrival to the USA      

Housing deposit due date: Move-in day Is housing deposit refundable?     Yes    No 

Conditions of deposit refund: Room must be in same condition as upon arrival and all keys returned      

How will deposit be refunded? Cash or Check 

Housing address:  872 MA-28 

City:  Harwich Port  State: MA Zip Code: 02646  

Are participants obligated to live in the housing provided upon arrival?                           Yes    No 

During their stay, can participants find alternative housing to that originally provided?        Yes    No 

If yes, is there any penalty? (e.g. no return of housing deposit)                                           Yes    No 

Method of transportation from housing to training site: 

Shuttle bus       

Distance from housing to training site:  6 miles 

  Walking Distance 
  Public transportation required and available  Cost: $2.00   Details: Cape Cod Transit Bus 
  Transportation provided by employer Cost: $         Details: Employee Shuttle offered 
  Participants must arrange own transportation Cost: $         Details:       

 

Housing Amenities  

 Laundry facilities   Linens   Private bathroom 
 Refrigerator   Microwave   Air Conditioning 
 TV   Telephone   Security guard 
 Computer/Internet access   Kitchen utensils/pots and pans   Exercise facilities 
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Additional housing amenity details:       

 

Meals 

  Full meal plan    Breakfast    Lunch    Dinner Cost per day: $0 
Is purchase of a meal plan mandatory?    Yes    No Are meals included in the rent cost?    Yes    No 

 

Uniforms/Grooming Standards 

Is a uniform required?    Yes    No If yes, what is the cost? Uniforms are provided at no cost except for 

shoes 
Do participants need to purchase specific clothing or footwear?    Yes    No       
Details: Will vary by position  
Do you have company grooming requirements?    Yes    No Details: Professional and conservative in 

appearance 
Are uniform laundry services available?                   Yes    No If yes, what is the cost?: $      N/A 

 

Area Details  

Location of training site best described as:    Remote/Rural        Resort/Ocean/Lake      Suburban   
                                                                       Metropolitan/Industrial 
Please make sure to plan out your travel arrangements ahead of time from the airport to Cape Cod. The best way 
to Cape Cod is the Plymouth & Brockton Bus from Boston Logan Airport to the Hyannis Transportation Center in 
Hyannis, Cape Cod, MA: http://www.p-b.com/. If you are arriving late into Hyannis, MA and are in need of a place 
to stay overnight in Hyannis there is a hotel in Hyannis that offers reduced rates for J1 Students – that hotel is: 
Hyannis Travel Inn, 18 North Street, Hyannis, MA. Tel: 508-775-8200. http://www.hyannistravelinn.com/. Please 
note that the Cape Cod Transit Bus runs on a limited schedule until June 23rd. If your flight arrives after 8:00 PM 
in the evening, you may want to stay in the city that you’ve landed in (New York or Boston) as in the evening 
hours, transportation to Cape Cod and to your living accommodations may be very difficult with the bus 
schedules.  If possible, it is best to book a flight that lands in the morning in Boston.  

Nearest major city: Boston, MA Nearest major airport: Boston Logan 

International Airport 
Distance: 1.5hrs 

Available public transportation:    Intercity Bus        Bus (Greyhound)      Intercity subway     
                                                            Train (Amtrak/commuter rail) 
Public transportation access:         Walking distance     In town/accessible     Requires additional transportation 

Transportation to training site upon arrival in US: Plymouth & Brockton Bus to Hyannis then Cape Cod Transit bus to 

Chatham 

 Host Organization will arrange 
pick-up 

Between these hours:       Details:       

  Public transportation: 
http://www.capecodtransit.org 

Between these hours:       Cost: $        

  Other Cost: $      Details:       

 

http://www.p-b.com/
http://www.hyannistravelinn.com/
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Social Security   

In most cases participants will need to apply for social security after arriving at the training site.  Many employers assist in 
navigating the Social Security application process. 
Does your company require participants to have applied for Social Security before arriving at the training site? 

          Yes                No 

Does your company provide Social Security application assistance?                                Yes     No 

Where is the nearest Social Security Administration office?  City/town:  Hyannis     Distance:  less than 25miles 

How will participants be paid until their Social Security Number arrives?   After the participant arrives in the US and 

registers with SEVIS they will need to wait at least 48 hours and then go to the Social Security Office in Hyannis 
located at 100 Independence Dr, Hyannis, MA 0260. This office is only open Monday through Friday, so 
participants should take that into account when scheduling arrival dates. The office can be reached from 
Chatham by the H20 Bus line with Cape Cod Transit. Participants are paid bi-weekly through either a live 
paycheck or direct deposit (participant choice). We recommend direct deposit as then they can access their tax 
documents (in January of the following year) through the online pay website ADP. 

 

Additional Information 

What plans are in place for the Intern to participate in cultural activities while in the U.S.? 
Chatham Bars Inn offers cultural events to its participants such as a Welcome BBQ, cultural training activities, an 
end of the season staff party, and organized trips to local attractions. For the last two years the most popular 
event has been a day trip to Provincetown on Cape Cod. Our participants can also visit local museums such as 
the Widdah Pirate museum; attend the Chatham A's baseball games for free; and attend numerous other local 
fairs and festivities throughout the summer. Chatham is just 1.5 hours away from Boston and 5 hours from New 
York City.  
 

Please use the space below to provide participants with any extra details (e.g. additional company policies):   

Transportation: Most participants use bicycles to get around on Cape Cod. They can be purchased locally 
through Chatham Hood Bikes or also stores like KMART or Target in Hyannis, MA. Using bike lights and wearing 
reflective clothing is a must if you will be riding a bike at night time as there are fewer street lamps around Cape 
Cod and it can be very dark at night. There is also a local bus system that services Chatham and the 
surrounding towns including a route into Hyannis. Many students take advantage of this bus and buy passes for 
the summer. The route is called the H20 Bus line run by Cape Cod Transit. Chatham Bars Inn also provides a 
complimentary shuttle for employees living at locations that are too far to reach by bicycle and will go into 
certain areas of Harwich and Brewster in addition to Chatham. 
 

 

 


